Comprehensive Facilities Master Plan (CMFP)

Membership:
The district team will consist of the following individuals:

Facilitators:
Scott Pashia The DLR Group
Kevin Greischar The DLR Group
David Reid Gould Evans

Members:
Kimberly Alonzo Administrator, parent and community member
Greg Arens Citizens Advisory Council, parent, and community member
Brady Cantrell Parent and community member
Kim Danaher Parent and community member
Kyle Gorrell District administration
Hilary Graves Parent, Parent Teacher Association
Chad Hertzog Administrator and community member
Laurel Hogue Higher Education, parent, and community member
Greg Johnson Administrator, parent, and community member
Blake Little Parent, staff and community member
John Lovell Parent and community member
Tim Mathes Parent and community member
Dena Mezger City – Public Works
Emily Miller District administration
Radell Oakman Parent and community member
Jon Plaas Business Roundtable and community member
Tracy Sample Administrator
Joe Snook City - Parks and Recreation
Jennifer Stevenson GBEEC and community member
Judy Taylor Community member
Jodi Thompson Parent and community member
Kelly Wachel District administration
Sonja Wald Parent and community member
Tony Yarbrough Parent, community and business representative

Ex Officio Members:
Dennis Carpenter Superintendent of Schools
Katie Collier Associate Superintendent of Instructional Services
Deborah Delsemme Assistant Superintendent of Human Resources
Keith Henry Director of Transportation
Dan Mullen Director of Data Systems
Jennifer Kephart Assistant Superintendent for Elementary Education
Dawn Smith Assistant Superintendent of Equity and Student Services
David Sharp Assistant Superintendent for Secondary Education
Wesley Metz Chief Financial Officer
Membership Selection Process:
Community members and staff members will apply for membership. The team will consist of representative membership from the three high school feeder schools and be inclusive of pre-K-12 programs. Additional team members are appointed at the direction of the Superintendent to represent school and community organizations. The DLR Group, has been hired by the Superintendent to act as facilitator of the CFMP process.

Once the team is established and a member finds it necessary to withdraw from the team, a replacement may be appointed at the discretion of the Superintendent’s Leadership Team.